
Decision No. 3S:~03 

.) 
In the"Hatter of th-e .Application or .) 
VAI.L3JO . Y.:A,TBR 'CO!'P AW'!' to SeU..:and .) 
o! "CITY' OF. ·.V ALtEJO '.to Purchase, ) 
·.lh~ : Propertie3 o'!',V.allejo 1~ater oJ 
'Company. ) 

~ ) 

Application ~lo. ~/~99)' 

'!he" ~TaJ.lejo· Water Company, ,a corporation, enga.ged .itl . the ,bu:Jines:s of 

1'.urnish:!J'lg water tor domc~tic and 'com.ercial pu%"J»Ses to cust.omer~:in and.' in the 

. vicinity. of the 'C.ityo!'Vallejo" ·Solano t:¢unty" California, 8~sks the Co~',:nssion 

!orauthori ty to -selland :.transfer : its water· syster. .'fora. ,eor..si'deration . of $95,000 

to ,the City, of Valle'jo, "a rnmicipal corporation, "Nhich .:joins 'in'the'Application. 

'!'he "'City'. will ·consolidate 'and· opera.te 'the Vallejo 'VJate:r-90mp~y" s ~tem 

in conjunetion with its own \ r.mnicipalwaterwor~~ Md will continue 'to 'serve all 

. 'Said Compe.ny's customer'S . with water' and. . will, ·as·~e. and <lischarp;e' all. contrB:ct'~ 

·utili~y obligat±ons· ot' the·,water· company 'involving 'service of water'to the ·p.ublie.. 

The Company. reports a !ixeaeapital ·installed., as of DeceI'llber 03J., 194L., 

.of ·tlj~,G74, and :tt'!s reserve·tor accrue:d'depreciation a5.$30,'752. Its (lperat1rJ8 

revenUC:5 ,for ·the y~ar :1944..' are reported as $4;Sb5., ·and operat.'ing expen-se5 ..a.:l 

'$5,,.912, in.elUding depreciation . charge!! of $1,005, lea.ving a .n1et 'lo~ Of ~T..0>3. '.' 

''Ihe ~emsupplied. water to 220 ·eU:5tomer~,the.ueater port1onb(i.ing.on ·:f'.lat 

.It appears that ·thi'~ S;~'not a. matter on whfch:'a,publ:Lc hear.ing,.;is 

.n:lS HJmEB! ·O:tlDEREtl:}.S ',rouows: 
1. ,'Jha.t .. th-e 'Vallooejo ,~7at'er:Company, -a· corporation, "be and 

'it ~~ I hereby authox-i:zed ~to,· sell' and transfer its 'publ1'C 
. 
. ':'1-
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utility, water system to the City of Vallejo" 
a muni~ipal eorporation, on or before: the, first 
day o! Jnriua.ry~, 19¥; 

2 •. That on or before'the dat~ of actual tran~!er of 
said SY,'~ltem, Vallejo ;'jater Company' ~ refund. ' 
all deposits which consumers'are entitled tO,have 
re1\mded., under'the utility':s .rued· rate:~) ~es 
and r-egulationl5.t and ~all file a written, statement,. 
on or, before Ja:nuary.1, 1946, showin,g d.i3}X>sition 
of a:tJY. such deposits", or that 'no deposit:s existed; 

). That .... 1.thin sixty.. (60) days a1"t~er the sD..'Le and 
transfer,- of its water pro:p~rtifes to the City of -
Vallejo, 'the Vallejo ~'IatGr Col:t)~e.ny, shall .file 'With 
the Railroad. Commission a'stat~Jncnt showing the 
exaet- date upon which it relinquished. eo:o.trol and 
possession of its water system" a report eovering 
its o~erations of. the system during 1945, from " 
January 1st to the date it rolinquished ,control 
and poMossion of the 5Ystem to the City of 
Vall",jo. 

4.". nul.tconcurrcnt with the SDle and. transfer of its 
. public utility property to th!e City of Vallejo, 

the Vallojo Water CoI:I.pan.v, a "::orporation, is' 
relieved of the obl1e:ationto"o~rate s:dd property. 
a!!l a public utility, water ~stem. 

- . .. 
The nuthority herein shall bec"rne effective twenty (20) days .~tcr" 

tho date hereof. 

, Da~d a.LL-< 4<~ california .. ,this 
1945.' 

-2-. , ' 


